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JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE. oo0oooooc)osoo0(50oo !)oaftt00(The killing of Frank Frits In Port ..land Wednesday by Henry H. !xoml
for alienating his wlfe'a affections,
would be considered, under ordinary P. A. STOKES O

ocircumstances as justifiable homicide.

"Swell Togs for Men.M

' f

No man has a right to Interfere In or
break up the family of another, and
there Is no provision of the criminal
statutes sufficient to punlxh such of-

fenders. When a man who has been
wronged, takes the law Into his own
hands and kills the disrupter, a Jury

$10 REWARD
We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years

of age writing, the best poem of two or more verses, using

the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. Al

poems to be'h'anded in before 6 P. M. oVi February 16, 1905.

CHARLES HEILBORN S1 SON

Complete House Furnishers k 1 590592 Commercial St.

o
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will Invariably return a verdict of Tuesday morning 'we place on sale
our enormous stock of clothing atJustification. Had young Loomla simp

ly killed Flrts It Is probable thnt he
would have been acquitted. According
to the statement of the woman's mother
she was partldpas crlmlnas, In that she
encouraged her daughter In her affec HO, 20- - &md SO

o

o
o
o
9
O

tlons for Frlti. ' She Is now suffering
the penalty brought about by her own
actions. Had she remonstrated withHermann hns always hail a good word

t any for-Sena-tor Mitchell, and hasTHE iUMINGiSIORIAN PER CBNT. OFFher daughter," In her clandestine out
Established 1873. hie.ex..xnais a.. statement . that could ftings with Frlti a murder would have

been averted and her daughter wouldbe construed otherwise. Senator Mitch

ell has not been deserted by his friends. ( have been alive.
Published Dally (Except Monday) by

THE 4. V pELLINQER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

but Is being warmly-defen- d by every-
one of them. Hon.. Geo. C. Brownell
has not been recommended by Sena-

tor Fulton for the United States dis-

trict attorneyship, and no one will bt
recommended for ,the position until

This "Huiiimer ale"
The worst crime that can be commit-

ted, even worse than murder. Is for a
man to abuse confidence reposed In him
by alienating the affections of another
man's wife and breaking up his home.
It is of too frequent occurrence and
the only way to effectually stop the
helnlous practice Is with a dose of cold
lead judiciously administered.

the charges against John H. Hall have
been Investigated. Hon. John H. MitchBy ma. per year 6 00

By mail, per month 50

By carrier, per month 00
includes
patterns

ell has not been convicted of any com
all our newest and latest
in Gentlemen's Clothing.plicity In the land frauds and it Is ex- -

OH HORRORIjtremely doubtful If he will be.
THE SEMI-WEEKL- ASTORIAN,

Predicament of the Sheriff, Vlem Boel-lin- g

and The Aitorian.
Sheriff Llnvllle was treading In stateBy mail, per year, in advance ..$1 00

ly fashion down Commercial street yes

The whole story Is a base fabrica-
tion, originating in the depraved mind
of either a senile democrat, or some
worthless politician who has been de-

posed from office for crookedness. Xo
other man would or could be guilty of
resorting to such contemptible meth-
ods to besmirch the character of so
honorable a gentleman as Hon. John
H. Mitchell. We are not discussing

terday afternoon, but his course was
suddenly arrested, and the 265-pou-

sheriff stopped, trembling In his tracks.

IVOrden for the drtfrerinc of TBI Mosnixs
Astoriax to rithor residence or place of duuum--

nay ba nude by postal card nr through tele-

phone. Any trnJpiWity in delivery should be
immediately reported to the office of publication.

Telephone Main 661.

He would face a gun or a murderer
without changing his complexion but

the merits of the case, neither do we j this was worse, and the sheriff hastily
side-stepp- and circled around thbelieve any man is guilty until proven

REMEMBER
Everything in the Big Store Reduced

P. A. STOKES
"Swell Togs for Men."

object of suspicion, then he yelled for
help.

Innocent. It Is extremely doubtful if
the evidence of a thief
will be taken against the evidence of
an honorable gentleman. Juries do not
render verdicts upon any such hypo-
thesis. The attack Is unwarranted, un-

just and absolutely false.

Vlem Boelllng was across the street
and hurriedly responded to get the fee
for helping apprehend the criminal, and
after the sheriff had nearly Jerked

Today's Weather.
Portland. Jan. 4. Western Oregon

and Western Washington Thursday Vlem's arm out of Joint he was brought
to focus his eyes on the cause of the
disturbance, and then timidity seized 03)000000000O000O"TOO LATE; TE CANNOT ENTER
Boelllng for Its own, and the two "In

NOW.
Greatly in Demand.treplds" fell Into each others arms, and

let loose another squawk for help that
brought The Astorlan reporter on the

The following taken from yesterday's
Oregonlan shows commendable action Nothing la more In demand than a

SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKENmedicine which meets modern requireon the part of the managers of the gallop.
The moment was critical.Lewis and Clark fair in Portland ments for a blood and system cleanser,

such as Dr. Kins'! New Life Pills. They
are just what you need to cure stomach

"To those local firms who gave to The reporter gasped when he saw the
exhibit, but he had seen somethingthe Lewis and Clark fair shall be given

and liver troubles. Try them. At

probably occasional light rain or snow;
continued cold.

Eastern Oregon and Eastern Wash-

ington Fair and continued cold.
i o

. . POUTICIAL PREVARICATORS. . .

The Tacoma Ledger published a spe-

cial dispatch from Portland that for
falsehood and unreliability has never
been equalled In the annals of journ-
alism. It was no doubt written by a
democrat who Is ignorant of politics In

Oregon. The dispatch. In part. Is as
follows: ; -

"Portland. Ore., Jan. 1. Following
close on the heels of the Indictment by
the federal grand Jury of Senator John
H. Mitchell, the political machine which
for 17 years has almost continuously
controlled the destinies and designs of

back in the shape of space manyfold; similar before, and stood his ground, Chas. Rlgers drug store, tSc, guaran

No matter what magazine you want we are SPECIAL AGENTS
for it. We can lave you the time of writing a letter and buying a
money order and the expense of postage and order. Bring in
your list, let us save you money.

J. N. GRIFFIN
They are In his desk now, and any teed.

to those who gave not shall no pac
be given, none at all. The exhibits
committee of the board .has been hec

heavily veiled lady who has lost some
thing can have the same by sending

For pure drugs, and prescriptionstored for more and more space by those a district messenger boy to The Asto
compounded by a manufacturing chemwho have been the least willing to dig

Into their pockets when the fair was
rian office to notify the city editor to
get out of the way; then open the top

1st go to Dr. C. E. Linton's drug store,
1496 Franklin avenue. A completegetting on Its legs and needed money. drawer of his desk, and the garters
stock of everything pertaining to aand these are for the greater part not are In the pink paper on the right
drug store Is carried. tfwilling to take stock now, still they just under the copy of Byron's Don

clamor for space. But they will not Juan.politics in Oregon has begun to dis
Integrate. Before Francis Joseph Closing out sale of toltet and maniget it, and those who have taken stock

and are now willing to take more and
are loyal to the exposition are to have

Heney came to Oregon to investigate LITTLE WAS DONE. cure sets at Woodfleld'a Art Store will
commence today and continue during
the week.

and prosecute for land frauds, barely
eight months ago, everything was for two ells on the machinery and trans

S. Danziger &
438 and 490 Commercial St.

Closed
New

portation building erected for their Congress Talks of Admitting
States to Union.

especial benefit.
The Palace Turkish baths are aWashington, D. C, Jan. 4. Upon"This, with a good many mors things

reconvening today after the holiday re source of delight to the patrons whowas decided by the committee as it
cess, the senate plunged directly Into frequent the establishment courteouswent about the grounds yesterday aft-

ernoon looking up sites for some small treatment and your comfort guarded.consideration of the bill for admission
of two states to be composed of Arl

buildings which exhibitors are anxious Lady attendants furnished for lady
patrons by appointment These bathszona and New Mexico and Oklahoma All day Thursday and Friday January 5 and 6 1905.to build for themselves. The Important are especially recommended by trieand the Indian territory.business of the afternoon was deciding
leading physicians of the city and reA motion by Beverldge to take up the

upon the size of the ells to be erected
spectfully solicit your patronage. Turkbill prevailed by a two-thir- ma

Jority. ish baths and bed $1.00. Russian bath
50 cents.

and 125x120 feet was agreed to. Those
will be'entirely taken up by local manu-
facturers who have supported the fair." Hepburn, who renewed his effort to WHY?There seems to be the same element get up the pure food bill, voted with

the democats on roll call, but, with thld JUST ARRIVED!exception, the republicans voted soli J
in Portland tha( Infests Astoria. When-

ever a regatta Is given, or any public
entertainment and the people and mer ly to proceed with consideration of the

IMPORTED NORWEGIANstatehood bill, and the democrats solidchants are called upon to contribute.
ly against this course. A motion by Better find out. It means money to you.Anchovies, in barrels andthere are always a certain class of peo
Bates to recommit was voted down. Nelple who never advertise and never

cans, alsoson spoke at length In advocacy of the
bill.

contribute a cent to the enterprises,
who, after the affair assumes definite

shape and is certain to be a success.
IMPORTED ITALIANThere was an exceptionally large at

tendance of senators when the senate Olive Oil, Cheese, Paste, etc.always come in on the tall end of the fce eal is Considerswas called to order. President Pro

Mitchell. Before the grand Jury re-

ported its last indictments, no one
dared to say he was not for Mitchell,
for the power of the man endured. But
today Mitchell has passed, the mechan-

ism that he Invented, perfected and
employed to his own political aggran-
dizement is useless from lack of power,
and no man will say he Is 'for Mitch-
ell.

"The Mltchel machine is smasheJ
and they stand alone, each pitted
against all others. After accomplish-
ing, slnglehanded and silently, some-

thing that stump speakers, campaign
funds and political generalship has
often failed to do, Francis Joseph
Heney has started for San Francisco,
where he must attend to other legal
business, carrying with him, it is al-

leged, documentary evidence that John
H. Hall, who was yesterday removed
by the president from the position of
district attorney for Oregon, is involved

"This is the reason for the disintre-gatlo- n

of the Mitchell machine. The
senator cannot protect himself, can-

not assist his friends. As a result he
Is deserted. The weakening of the
Mitchell power is shown In another
way. The city administration is being
Investigated by the county grand jury
and rottenness and corruption are be-

ing unearthed. It is rumored that the
chief of police and mayor both Mitch-

ell favorites are to b indicted.
"Even Blnger Hermann has no good

word to say for the senator. He stout-

ly protests his own Innocence of the
charge but does not say Mitchell is In-

nocent.
"New political combinations are al-

ready being formed. Senator Fulton
has recommended George C. Brownell
for district attorney and Harvey W.
Scott has renewed hope of sitting In
the United States senate.'

There is not a word of truth In the
statement, except the date line of the

at theTern Frye being absent, Senator Per
kins presided. BOND STREET MARKET

Phone 2183 Red.

procession and want to reap some of
the benefits. A newspaper works hard
to build up a city and benefit every
merchant, yet these drones In the hive of
industry never contribute one cent to-

ward aiding the enterprise. The Port
f Student Suicides.

Salt Lake, Jan. 4. Royal H. Mllllron,
the son of a local physiland contingent of fossilized Silurians

are now reaping the reward due to all

THE EXPENDITURE OF A SMALL AMOUNT OF
MONEY SHOULD NOT PREVENT THE BATH
ROOM FROM BEINQ THOROUGHLY MODERN
AND 8ANITARY.

THERE 18 NOT ANY PART OF THE HOU8E
WHICH EXERTS MORE INFLUENCE ON THE
HEALTH OF THE FAMILY THAN THE BATH
ROOM, THEREFORE THE NECE88ITY OF ITS
BEINQ EQUIPPED WITH

cian, shot himself through the heart
In a hotel at Provo. He had left here
ostensibly to return to his medical

barnacles on the body politic, and not
only are the gates of the Lewis and

stuJIes at Rush Medical college, Chi-

cago. No cause Is known for the deed,
Clark fair to be closed against them,
but they will no doubt be denied ad-

mission to the pearly gates of the New
Jerusalem. Divorce Case Rests.

New York Jan. 3. Investigation of

NEEDS A BOTTLE OF LINTON'S the Dodge Morse divorce tangle was
not taken up by the grand jury todayCOUGH SYRUP.

That life Is the result of purely phy
ANDas expected.

Next Time

You need a pair of

Men's, Women's or

Children's

J31I C) EJ f5
Honest, Durable Shccs

For less money

than you have

been paying try

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.
sical and chemical forces, Irrespective
of any divine or vital forces, has been
declared by Prof. Albert P. Matthews
of the University of Chicago to his
class in physiological chemistry.

One Piece
LavatoriesReopened Under New Management.

John Blaslch has leased the Callfor
While refusing to dispute the theory nla Restaurant and Oyster House and

Is now prepared to serve the public. fltW The most dainty and durable sanN
tary appliances made.The best oysters and meals In the

city. Family trade supplied. Good

of the divine origin of life, Professor
Matthews took the stand that the pres-
ent creation of life has been proved to
be the result of purely physico-chemic- al

reactions.
"Certain chemical substances," he

says, "coming together under certain

cooks, polite waiters and prompt ser
vice.

conditions, do and are bound to produce Our annual sale Is the talk of the
town patrons have been waiting for

There are still in dally use many of the "csied-in- " tin bath tube
and "inclosed" marble wash-stand- s, whloh were oonsidsred good years
ago, but are now obsolete and unsanitary.

If these fixtures were removed and "Standard" Baths and One-Pieo- e

Lavatories installed in thai places, it would not only Improve
the sanitary condition of the house, but Inorease its Ulna vale aa
well.

We invite all persons interested In Modern Bath Rooms to visit
our show rooms and examine the samples of "Standard" ware wo have
on display.

dispatch. Hon. John H. Mitchell has
not controlled the politics of Oregon
for the past 24 years, neither are all
the federal appointments In Oregon
dictated by him. For six or eight years
Hon. Jos. Simon controlled the politics
of the state, and both be and Hon. G.
W. McBride served in the United States
senate formerly held by Mitchell.

Mayor Williams was not elected by the
Mitchell faction, but by the Oregonlan
contingent Chief of Police Hunt Is
not a Mitchell man. United States
District Attorney Hall was not recom-
mended for reappointment by Mitchell
hut by Senator Fulton. Hon. Blnger

It don't miss it; come early. C. H.
Cooper, the leading house of Astoria. S. A. GIE1RE

543-54- 5 Bond St

life, no matter what theologians may
say. There is no getting away from
facts and the results of laboratory ex-

periments In regard to the production
of certain phenomena of life are con-

vincing."
Prof. Matthews predicted it Is only

a matter of time before life Itself will
be produced in the laboratory.

Cooking Apples, 60 cents at Astoria
Grocery.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERYBest meals in town at the New Style
Restaurant. Umimmmmititiimiiiiiims ABIUK1A, UUUUUH . . ,


